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In the present study piroxicam loaded starch nanoparticles were prepared to enhance the solubility of
piroxicam by nanoprecipitation technique. The preparation of nanoparticles was carried out as per cen-
tral composite experimental design protocol, having concentration of starch and drug as independent
variables and particle size and polydispersity index (PdI) as dependent variables. The particle size and
PdI of piroxicam loaded starch nanoparticles was found to be between 282–870 nm and 0.339–0.772,
respectively. After the characterization by FT-IR, TGA, XRD and SEM studies, the optimized batch was
evaluated for in-vitro release study, anti-inflammatory activity and anti-oxidant activity. The in-vitro
anti-inflammatory activity of piroxicam loaded starch nanoparticles was found to be more than the pure
drug piroxicam whereas the anti-oxidant activity of starch is found greater than starch nanoparticles. In-
vitro release study showed 98.8% release in 2 h dissolution study following supercase II transport mech-
anism of drug release.
� 2020 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is anopenaccess article under the

CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Starch, glycogen and cellulose are three most abundant organic
homopolymers found in nature. Starch is a polymeric carbohydrate
that consists of large number of glucose units joined by a-1, 4 gly-
cosidic linkages having a basic chemical formula as (C6H10O5)n. It
may consist of 20–30% amylose, a linear polysaccharide and 70–
80% amylopectin, a branched polysaccharide (Wang and
Copeland, 2015). It is stored in chloroplasts in the form of granules,
in roots of tapioca plant, in tuber of potato, in stem pith of sago and
seeds of corn, wheat, chest nuts and rice etc. Besides its nutritional
values or uses, starches are used in paper, textile, brewing, adhe-
sive, bakery, food and pharmaceutical industry. Starch obtained
from different sources has gained attention of researchers for var-
ious applications in pharmaceutical field viz. corn starch utilized
for making bio-based films implemented in food (Araújo et al.,
2018), water chestnut starch for encapsulation of probiotic bacte-
rial cells (Ahmad et al., 2019) tapioca and potato starch employed
to produce the bionanocomposite films (Gopi et al., 2019), wheat
starch used to manufacture biodegradable nanoporous aerogels
(Ubeyitogullari and Ciftci, 2016), horse chestnut (HSC), water
chestnut (WSC) and lotus stem (LSC) starch for nano-
encapsulation of catechin (Ahmad et al., 2019a, 2019b) , waxy
maize starch utilized to prepare the nanocrystals aqueous suspen-
sions (Angellier et al., 2004), quinoa starch stabilizing particles for
production of pickering emulsions (Rayner et al., 2012), sweet
potato starch as microparticles for production of controlled drug
release applications (Liu et al., 2007), rice starch as thin films
intended for buccal delivery systems (Chan et al., 2019) and so on.

Natural polysaccharide like alginate, starch, dextran, cellulose,
psyllium, flaxeed, xanthan gum, chitosan, etc. provides a feasible
substitute to the conventional non-biodegradable polymers
(Farrag et al., 2018; Ahuja et al., 2016; Bhatia and Saini, 2018;
Bhatia and Ahuja, 2013; Devi and Bhatia, 2019; Bhatia et al.,
2015). Natural polysachharides and starches possess several
advantages like easy availability, biodegradability, excellent bio-
compatibility, decreased toxicity and side effects etc. These proper-
ties render them as a suitable and potential carrier in drug delivery
systems.

The quinoa starch is obtained from the seeds of the plant cheno-
podium quinoa belonging to the family chenopodiaceae. The seeds of
quinoa composed of high content of proteins and vital free amino
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acids in a balanced manner, various vitamins in small concentra-
tion, starch, oils, minerals and anti-oxidants etc. (Letelier et al.,
2011; Sezgin and Sanlier, 2019) . Quinoa is also known for its
incredible amounts of phytochemicals like flavonoids, phytos-
terols, polyphenols and saponins (D’Amico et al., 2019). Seeds of
quinoa have bagged popularity due to high nutritive value and
its vast pharmaceutical applications render it a suitable candidate
to be explored for more applications in the field (Stikic et al., 2012).
From past few years, nanoparticles acquired from biodegradable
sources have awakened very much awareness.

The traditional methods for the preparation of starch nanopar-
ticles accommodate nanoprecipitation, self-assembly, emulsifica-
tion, acid hydrolysis, solvent evaporation, monomer
polymerization, salting out, emulsification- solvent evaporation,
extrusion high pressure homogenization, supercritical fluid extrac-
tion, emulsion crosslinking, emulsion solvent diffusion, ethanol
injection and ionic gelation and ball milling etc. (Farrag et al.,
2018; Liu et al., 2018; Govender et al., 1999; Ding et al., 2019;
Qin et al., 2016; El-Sheikh, 2017; Rivas et al., 2017; Ahmad et al.,
2020) . Out of these techniques, the extremely simple and repro-
ducible technique for the nanoparticles preparation tends to be
nanoprecipitation that has been extensively employed in past
viz. microfluidic nanoprecipitation for delivery of anti viral drugs
(Bramosanti et al., 2017), two step nanoprecipitation for enhanced
drug loading capacity of 10-hydroxycamptothecin-loaded (Wang
and Tan, 2016), solvent-nonsolvent nanoprecipitation technique
for preparing curcumin nanoparticles (Khan and Rathod, 2014),
bottom up nanoprecipitation technique for the formation of hydro-
cortisone nanosuspension (Ali et al., 2009), controlled nanoprecip-
itation method without surfactants for the delivery of cefroxime
(Zhang et al., 2006) and flash nanoprecipitation (Fu et al., 2019) etc.

The drug piroxicam is a dynamic NSAID belongs to BCS-II is
described as practically insoluble in water (0.023 mg/ml) and is
widely employed in the treatment of acute and chronic muscu-
loskeletal and joint disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis,
osteoarthritis, ankylosing spondylitis (Adebisi et al., 2016;
Gholivand et al., 2014) , is used as a model drug in this piece of
research. The mode of action of NSAIDs includes the inhibition of
the enzyme cyclooxygenase (COX) which is responsible for the
cause of inflammation (Legrand, 2004).

In the present study, preparation of piroxicam loaded quinoa
starch nanoparticles is described. Because of absence of gluten
and its consideration as sacred herb, quinoa starch is prospected
as a carrier in this piece of research for its applications in enhanc-
ing the solubility of BCS II drug. The simple and reproducible tech-
nique of nanoprecipitation was utilized for preparing piroxicam
loaded starch nanoparticles with the objective to improve the sol-
ubility of drug. The preparation was carried out as per the design
protocol as suggested by the 2-factor, 3-level central composite
experimental design (Design Expert software version 7.16). The
optimized batch was characterized by FT-IR, TGA, XRD and SEM.
The average particle size and polydispersity index was determined
by using zetasizer. The optimized batch was further evaluated for
in-vitro anti-oxidant activity, anti-inflammatory activity and
release kinetics.
2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and methods

Quinoa seeds were purchased from the Organic India Pvt. Ltd.
(Uttar Pradesh, India). Sodium hydoxide and DPPH (2,2-
Diphenyl-1-Picryl Hydrazyl) were purchased from High Purity Lab-
oratory chemicals Pvt. Ltd. Piroxicam drug was purchased from
HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd. All other chemicals like Ethanol,
Glycerol, HCl (SD Fine Chemical Ltd., India) used in this study were
of analytical grade and utilized as received.
2.2. Isolation of starch

The starch from the seeds of quinoa was extracted through the
water-steeping method (Jan et al., 2017) with slight modification.
In this method, the seeds of quinoa were crushed and then soaked
in water (1:6) for 24 h, succeeded by wet milling for about 10 min
through a mechanical stirrer. The obtained slurry was then filtered
through the succession of BSS sieves (100, 200 and 300 mesh size).
The procured filtrate was then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min.
and the supernatant was discarded away. The starch cake retrieved
was again suspended in the water and centrifuged for 10 min. The
drying process of purified starch cake was done in the hot air oven
at 40 �C till constant weight and then stored in desiccator for fur-
ther use.
2.3. Preparation of starch nanoparticles

According to the method reported, starch nanoparticles (SNPs)
were prepared by means of nanoprecipitation technique (Farrag
et al., 2018) with certain changes. In the present study, starch
(5–10 mg/ml) was dispersed in solvent system of NaOH, glycerin
and distilled water in the ratio of (0.8:1:98.2 w/w) (El-Sheikh,
2017). The dispersion was prepared by using the magnetic stirrer
at an rpm of 1000–2000. The process of mixing was continued
for 30 min and then mixture was kept undisturbed for 2 h at room
temperature for equilibration. For nanoprecipitation, 10 ml of
starch solution was placed in a 100 ml beaker and then 25 ml of
0.1 M HCl was added dropwise under continuous stirring at
1000 rpm. The produced particles were centrifuged at 5000 rpm
for 10 min. and then were washed with 35% aqueous ethanol fol-
lowed by washing with distilled water. The nanoparticles were
then freezed at �80 �C and lyophilized in a laboratory lyophiliser
(Alpha 2–4 LD Plus Germany) at a pressure of 0.2 mbar for 24 h.
2.4. Preparation of starch-piroxicam nanoparticles

The starch-piroxicam nanoparticles were prepared by following
the similar procedure as described above, employing nanoprecipi-
tation technique. Design Expert Software (version 7.16) was used
for the preparation and optimization of PSNPs accepting 2-factor,
3-level central composite experimental design. Piroxicam (2.5–
10 mg/ml) was added to the NaoH/glycerin/H2O solution contain-
ing the 5–10 mg/ml concentration of starch (Table 1). The process
of adding 0.1 M HCl solution was maintained at a constant rate.
The produced particles were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min.
and then washed with 35% ethanol and distilled water. The
nanoparticles were then freezed at �80 �C and lyophilized at
0.2 mbar for 24 h.
2.5. Experimental design

Various batches of starch-piroxicam nanoparticles were pre-
pared and optimized using a 2-factor, 3-level central composite
experimental design (Table 1). The formulation variables include
conc. of starch (X1) and conc. of drug (X2) whereas selected
response variables were particle size or z-avg (d.nm) (Y1) and poly-
dispersity index (PdI) (Y2). Every independent variable was exam-
ined at 3levels viz. (�1, 0, +1). The statistical analysis and
experimental design was carried out using Software Design Expert
(version 7.16).



Table 1
z-average and polydispersity index of different batches of piroxicam loaded starch nanoparticles.

Batch conc. of starch (mg/ml) (X1) conc. of piroxicam (mg/ml) (X2) z-avg. (d.nm) (Y1) Polydispersity index (PdI) (Y2)

1 5 6.25 746 0.691
2 10 10 291 0.339
3 7.5 6.25 406.8 0.478
4 7.5 6.25 409.4 0.457
5 7.5 6.25 437 0.546
6 10 2.5 332.6 0.422
7 7.5 10 320.9 0.415
8 10 6.25 438.3 0.453
9 7.5 2.5 282.9 0.379
10 7.5 6.25 494 0.503
11 5 10 870.5 0.772
12 7.5 6.25 369.7 0.455
13 5 2.5 406 0.444
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2.6. Characterization

2.6.1. Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FT-IR)
The FT-IR spectra of the Starch, Piroxicam and PSNPs were

examined in the wavelength range of 4000–500 cm�1 using Fourier
transform infra-red spectroscopy (Perkin-Elmer, Spectrum) using
KBr pellet method.

2.6.2. Thermal analysis
Thermal behavior and differential scanning calorimetery (DSC)

of Starch, Piroxicam and PSNPs was studied by using a simultane-
ous thermal analyzer (SDT, Q600, TA instruments, USA) at a tem-
perature range from 0 to 310 �C at a heating rate of 10 �C/min
under the constant purge of nitrogen.

2.6.3. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) analysis
PXRD pattern of Starch, Piroxicam, and PSNPs were scanned

using X-ray diffractometer (Miniflex 2, Rigaku, Japan) from 10� to
80� diffraction angle (2h) range. X-ray diffractometer was operated
at 30 kV and 15 mA with a nickel filtered Cu-Ka radiation. The
speed of scanning was 0.05 min�1 with the division slit 1.25� and
receiving slit 0.3 mm.

2.7. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

The shape and surface morphology of optimized formulation
was examined through scanning electron microscope (JSM-6100,
Scanning microscopy, Japan). The sample was coated with gold
and mounted on the stubs.

2.8. Particle size analysis

The average particle size and polydispersity index of the formu-
lations were determined by using Zetasizer (Nano ZS 90, Malvern
Instruments, UK) at a temperature of 25 �C. The measurements
were performed in an automated mode.

2.9. Evaluation of piroxicam starch nanoparticles (PSNPs)

2.9.1. Entrapment efficiency and drug loading
The dried PSNPs procured from the earlier explained method

were weighed. The nanoparticles (5 mg) was dispersed in the
NaOH/glycerin/H2O solution. The absorbance in the solution was
determined instantly through a uv–vis. Spectrophotometer (Varian
Cary 5000, Australia) at kmax of 354 nm. The calibration curve of
piroxicam was prepared in the NaOH/glycerin/ H2O solution. After
suitable dilutions of dispersed PSNPs, the absorbancewasmeasured
and then compared with the corresponding calibration curve. The
drug loading and entrapment efficiency were calculated using Eqs.
(1) and (2) (Farrag et al., 2018; Papadimitriou and Bikiaris, 2009) .
Drug loading ð%Þ ¼ weight of drug in nanoparticles
weight of nanoparticles

� 100 ð1Þ

Entapment efficiency %ð Þ ¼ weight of drug in nanoparticles
weight of drug fed initially

� 100

ð2Þ
2.10. DPPH radical scavenging activity

The anti-oxidant activity of quinoa starch and blank starch
nanoparticles was determined by using 1,1-Diphenyl-2-
picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay method (Xu et al., 2019) with slight
modification. Different concentrations (0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 1.6 and
2.0 mg/ml) of starch were prepared by mixing it with a solution
of NaOH/glycerin/H2O. After this, 2.0 ml of above starch solution
of each concentration was added to the 3 ml of 0.1 mM freshly pre-
pared DPPH-ethanol solution and then permitted to react for
30 min. The absorbance of all solutions of different concentrations
was measured at a wavelength of 517 nm (A1). For blank/control,
ethanol was used and the absorbance measured was named as
A0. To measure the absorbance A2, DPPH solution was replaced
by the NaOH/glycerin/H2O solution. The anti-oxidant activity of
blank SNP was measured using the above mentioned method.
DPPH radical scavenging activity (%) was calculated by the follow-
ing given Eq. (3) as under:-

DPPH radical scavenging activ ity %ð Þ
¼ ðA0 � A1 þ A2Þ=A0 � 100 ð3Þ
2.11. Anti-inflammatory activity

The in-vitro anti-inflammatory activity of model drug piroxicam
and PSNPs were estimated by using the egg albumin denaturation
method with slight modification (Chavan and Hosamani, 2018).
The mixture was composed of 0.2 ml of fresh hen egg’s albumin,
2.8 ml of PBS (Phosphate buffered saline, pH 6.4) and 2 ml of differ-
ent concentrations of PSNPs (125, 250, 500 and 1000 lg/ml) in
DMSO. The mixtures so obtained were placed in an incubator (Cal-
tan, NSW, India) at a temp of 37 ± 2 �C for 15 min incubation fol-
lowed by heating at 70 �C. Further, the mixtures were allowed to
cool at room temp and absorbance was measured at a wavelength
of 660 nm. Similar experiment was performed for the model drug
piroxicam with the same concentrations as taken for the formula-
tion as a reference or control. The following given Eq. (4) was
employed for calculating the % inhibition of protein denaturation.

% Inhibition ¼ 100� Abs of control� Abs of sample
Abs of control

ð4Þ
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2.12. In-vitro drug release study

The in-vitro release profile of piroxicam from the optimized
batch of nanoparticles and pure drug solution was carried out
using dialysis bag diffusion technique (Gandhi et al., 2014). An
accurately weighed amount of drug loaded nanoparticles contain-
ing drug equivalent to 20 mg piroxicam and pure drug (20 mg)
were placed in the dialysis tubing (cut off 10,000 kDa) containing
5 ml of 0.1 N HCl. The hermetically sealed dialysis tubing was then
tied to the paddle of USP type II dissolution apparatus (TDL-08L,
Electro lab, India) and then immersed into the 250 ml of 0.1 N
HCl as dissolution media maintained at 37 ± 1 �C at 100 rpm. Sam-
ples (5 ml) were withdrawn using the pipette at regular time inter-
vals for 120 min. and replaced with same amount of fresh
dissolution media to maintain the sink condition during the exper-
iment. The absorbance of the samples was measured at the wave-
length of 242 nm to determine the concentration of piroxicam in
the samples using the uv–vis spectrophotometer. The experiment
was performed in the triplicate. Further, the release data was fitted
in different release kinetics models to determine the mechanism of
drug release.
3. Result and discussion

3.1. Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FT-IR)

FT-IR is a beneficial tool for the identification of drugs and sam-
ples. Fig. 1 (a, b and c) exhibits the FT-IR spectra of starch, Piroxi-
cam and piroxicam loaded starch nanoparticles (PSNPs)
respectively in the frequency range of 4000–400 cm�1. The spec-
trum of starch shows a broad absorption band at the
3409.22 cm�1 which may be due to –OH stretching of alcohol.
The absorption band at 2932.06 cm�1 and 1329.94 cm�1 may be
attributed to ACH stretching of alkane and AOH bending of
Fig. 1. FT-IR spectra of (a) Starch (b) Piroxicam and (c) PSNPs.
alcohol, respectively. The peak appearing at 1041.41 cm�1 may
be due to ACO stretching of primary amine. The IR spectra spec-
trum of piroxicam shows the characteristic peak at 3393.60 cm�1

that may be ascribed to AOH stretching of alcohol while peaks
appearing at 3337.92 cm�1 and 3067.86 cm�1 can be ascribed to
–NH stretching of secondary amine and ACH stretching of alkanes,
respectively. The peaks appearing at 1630.08 cm�1, 1435.61 cm�1

and 1150.69 cm�1 can be due to AC@O stretching of secondary
amide, ACH bending of alkane and ACN stretching of amine,
respectively. The peaks appearing at 1039.31 cm�1 and
774.95 cm�1 may be due to ASO2 stretching and ACH bending
monosubstituted, respectively. The IR spectrum of piroxicam
loaded starch nanoparticles exhibits a broad absorption band at
3437.21 cm�1 instead of sharp peaks at 3393.60 cm�1 that are seen
in FTIR spectra of drug, which may be attributed to AOH stretching
of alcohol while peaks appearing at 1638.48 cm�1 and
1399.25 cm�1 may be due to AC@O stretching of secondary amide
and AOH bending of alcohol, respectively. The peaks at
1159.59 cm�1 and 1027.72 cm�1 shows presence of ACN stretch-
ing of amine and ACO stretching of primary alcohol, respectively.
The peak appearing at 769.90 cm�1 can be ascribed to ACH bend-
ing monosubstitute. The spectrum of piroxicam loaded starch
nanoparticles demonstrated a slight shift of the peak at
3437.21 cm�1 due to interaction between drug piroxicam and
starch as a carrier that confirms the successful formation of
nanoparticles and also the entrapment of drug.
3.2. Thermal analysis

Fig. 2 (a, b and c) displays the differential scanning calorime-
tery, first derivative and DTG curves of isolated starch, piroxicam
and PSNPs, respectively. There is no sharp peak in thermogram of
starch i.e. typical of amorphous material. The thermogram of
piroxicam exhibits an endotherm at 202 �C that corresponds to
its melting point whereas the DSC studies of PSNPs displays the
crystalline nature of the product. Thermal analysis provide indica-
tion about physical nature and also the thermal stability of the
samples. The first derivative and DTG curves exhibit the sail of
weight loss with increasing temperature w.r.t. starch, piroxicam
and PSNPs. Starch being amorphous shows an initial weight loss
drip or decomposition at around 100 �C whereas drug piroxicam
and PSNPs are showing weight loss at around 200 �C (Fig. 2b) dis-
play stability of the product at higher temperature.
3.3. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis

Fig. 3 demonstrated the XRD patterns of starch, piroxicam and
PSNPs. The diffractogram of starch is of amorphous material having
peaks of less intensity at 14.86�, 16.64�, 22.64� and 22.90� at
diffraction angle (2h). The x-ray diffractogram of piroxicam shows
the characteristic peaks at 14.48�, 17.64�, 17.68�, 17.70�, 27.32�,
27.38� and 27.42� that is typical of crystalline nature whereas
XRD pattern of PSNPs shows that PSNPs possess the properties of
both type of nature i.e. of amorphous and crystalline with some
degree of reflectivity too, thus indicating a change has occurred.
Hence, it is inferred from the plot that nanoprecipitation has
imparted the amorphous character.
3.4. Scanning electron microscopy

Fig. 4 shows the surface morphology of the optimized batch of
Piroxicam loaded starch nanoparticles (PSNPs) which are investi-
gated under the scanning electron microscope. The results demon-
strated PSNPs with flaky, rough and granular surface.



Fig. 2. (a) DSC curves (b) First derivative curves and (c) DTG curves of Starch, Piroxicam and PSNPs.

Fig. 3. XRD of (a) Starch (b) Piroxicam (c) PSNPs.

Fig. 4. Surface morphology of PSNPs.
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3.5. Experimental design

3.5.1. Particle size analysis
The average particle size and size distribution of piroxicam

loaded starch nanoparticles were determined by using zetasizer
(Nano ZS90, Malvern Instruments, and UK). During the preliminary
trials, it was observed that concentration of starch and piroxicam
influence the average particle size and size distribution. Therefore,
concentration of starch (X1) and concentration of piroxicam (X2)
were chosen as the formulation variables for optimization of
preparation of PSNPs with the constraints of minimum z-avg.
and PdI.

Table 1 displays the results of z-avg. (Y1) and PdI (Y2) of the
PSNPs prepared, according to the design expert protocol. By utiliz-
ing the experimental design the produced responses were fitted
into several polynomial models. The responses z-avg (Y1) and PdI
(Y2) were best fitted into the quadratic response surface model
without any transformation of the data.

The polynomial models for the responses z-avg (Y1) and PdI (Y2)
can also be expressed by the Eqs. (5) and (6), respectively. The pos-
itive and negative coefficient value for specific independent vari-
ables in the polynomial Eqs. (5) and (6) explains the synergistic
and antagonist effects, respectively.

Y1ð Þ ¼ 422:78� 160:10X1 þ 76:82X2 � 126:52X1X2

þ 170:87X2
1 � 119:38X2

2 ð5Þ

Y2ð Þ ¼ 0:49� 0:12X1 þ 0:047X2 � 0:10X1X2 þ 0:091X2
1

� 0:084X2
2 ð6Þ
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Table 2 summarizes the outcomes of ANOVA test on the
response surface quadratic model demonstrating that model was
significant with non-significant lack of fit. Further, R2- value
(>0.9) specify a good correlation among experimental and pre-
dicted responses. The adequate precision measures signal to noise
ratio and a ratio greater than 4 is desirable. In this design, the ratio
of 17.412 demonstrated an adequate signal. Therefore, model can
be used to navigate design space (see Table 3).

Fig. 5(a) and (b) shows the combined effect of concentration of
starch and piroxicam on the z-avg and PdI respectively. It was
noticed that lowering the concentration of starch favours the lower
particle size, but increased concentration of piroxicam to the for-
mulation increases the particle size i.e. increased loading of pirox-
cam in the formulation resulted in increased particle size and
shows greater influence on the z-avg in the nanoparticle formula-
tions as compared to effect of concentration of quinoa starch,
depicted in the Fig. 5(a).

Fig. 5(b) displays the polydispersity index and it is a dimension-
less number which displays the degree of uniformity of particles
size. Lower PdI values show more uniformity in the particle size
whereas higher polydispersity index displays non-uniformity of
Table 3
Release kinetics and modeling data of piroxicam solution and PSNPs.

Formulation Zero Order First Order

R2 R2

Piroxicam solution 0.968 0.979
PSNPs 0.863 0.599

Fig. 5. Effect of concentration of starch an

Table 2
Model summary statistics.

Response factors

F-value (%) Prob. > F R2

Y1 (Z-avg) 25.73 0.0002 0.9484
Y2 (PdI) 27.73 0.0002 0.9519
particle size. The results demonstrated that the effect of piroxicam
on PdI is more prominent as compared to quinoa starch (eqn 6). In
different batches of nanoparticles, polydispersity index displayed
the range from the 0.339 to 0.772.

The concentration of starch and piroxicam was optimized with
the constraints of having PSNPs with minimum average particle
size and PdI. An optimization tool in design expert software pro-
vided the different sets of solution. The suggested parameters were
concentration of starch (9.96 mg/ml) and concentration of piroxi-
cam (9.99 mg/ml) that provided PSNPs of particle size 292.9 nm
(predicted 264.32 nm) and PdI 0.479 (predicted 0.322). The pre-
dicted and observed values are in the closer agreement that stipu-
lated high prognostic ability of the polynomial model.

3.6. Entrapment efficiency and drug loading

The entrapment efficiency of optimized batch was determined
and found to be 78% whereas drug loading of PSNPs was found
to be 84%. Hence, it may be said that the drug piroxicam was suc-
cessfully loaded and entrapped with a good percentage in the
starch nanoparticles.
Higuchi Korsemeyer-Peppas

R2 R2 N

0.954 0.945 0.747
0.721 0.878 0.906

d piroxicam on (a) Z-average (b) PdI.

Lack of fit

Adeq. Prec C.V. (%) F-value Prob. > f

17.412 11.57 1.59 0.3247
18.562 7.08 0.62 0.6405



Fig. 6. (a) Percent inhibition of Piroxicam and PSNPs (b) DPPH radical scavenging activity of Starch and SNPs, (c) In-vitro release profile of Piroxicam and PSNPs in 0.1 N HCl.
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3.7. DPPH radical scavenging activity

As DPPH radical contains odd electrons due to which the solu-
tions of DPPH radical in the organic solvents gives a deep violet
color. They display a strong absorbance at a wavelength of
517 nm. In the existence of antioxidants such as starch, reduction
of DPPH radical takes place, odd electron get paired, continuous
discoloration is noted and absorption gets disappeared (Farrag
et al., 2018; Wen et al., 2016) . Fig. 6 (b) displays the DPPH radical
scavenging activity of starch and blank SNPs at varying concentra-
tions (0.4, 0.8 1.2, 1.6 and 2 mg/ml). The results demonstrated that
at lower concentration no significant difference between the radi-
cal scavenging activity is observed but on higher concentration of
starch the DPPH radical scavenging activity of starch is quiet high
as compared to SNPs. This drop in radical scavenging activity of
SNPs may be due to interference of acid that is used during the
preparation of starch nanoparticles. In the presence of acid, amor-
phous regions are hydrolyzed preferentially that further also
enhances the crystallinity. Thus, a decrease in radical scavenging
activity was observed (Wang and Copeland, 2015).

3.8. In-vitro anti-inflammatory activity

Fig. 6(a) shows the in-vitro anti-inflammatory activity of the
drug piroxicam and PSNPs through the egg albumin denaturation
method. The results demonstrated that the % inhibition of formu-
lation PSNPs is much more than the model drug piroxicam. It is
observed from the study that increasing concentration of piroxi-
cam in formulation and piroxicam alone shows an increase in
anti-inflammatory activity. But on comparing the effect, it is clear
that PSNPs is more effective as compared to drug piroxicam in its
pure form. Thus, PSNPs renders piroxicam more active because of
its fast dissolution than the pure drug piroxicam.

3.9. In-vitro release study

Fig. 6(c) illustrates the in-vitro release study of the piroxicam
from the optimized formulation of PSNPs and piroxicam solution
in equivalent concentration in the medium of 0.1 N HCl. The
release profile of the PSNPs demonstrates the maximum drug
release about 98.8% over a specific period of 120 min in the med-
ium as compared to the piroxicam that shows approximately 60%
release in 120 min. Thereby, it is inferred that formation of
nanoparticles has enhanced the drug release. The in-vitro release
of piroxicam from the PSNPs and from the piroxicam solution
was subjected to the various release kinetics models such as Zero
order, First order, Higuchi model and korsemeyer-peppas model
etc. In-vitro release rate of drug from PSNPs was best fitted into
the Korsemeyer-peppas model with the regression value
(R2 = 0.878) with ‘‘n” value of 0.906 which indicates the release
of piroxicam from the PSNPs occurs through the Super case II
transport diffusion mechanism.

4. Conclusion

Quinoa seed starch was extracted through water steeping
method. SNPs loaded with model drug piroxicam were prepared
to enhance the solubility of drug by using the nanoprecipitation
technique. The piroxicam loaded SNPs were optimized by using
the 2-factor, 3-level central composite experimental design and
then evaluated for particle size and polydispersity index. The par-
ticle size range of developed nanoparticles was found to be 282.9–
870.5 nm. The DSC studies of the PSNPs demonstrated the
increased crystallinity of the product indicating the modification
has taken place. TGA-DTA curves of PSNPs showed the thermal sta-
bility. Entrapment efficiency and drug loading was found to be 78%
and 84%, respectively. SEM shows the flaky, rough and granular
surface of the nanoparticles. The DPPH radical scavenging activity
of the PSNPs was less as compared to SNPS that may be due to acid
interaction during the preparation of formulation while quinoa
starch shows good anti oxidant activity. The anti-inflammatory
activity carried out using egg albumin denaturation method exhib-
ited that PSNPs displayed high anti-inflammatory activity as com-
pared to pure drug piroxicam indicating that PSNPs are more active
than the pure drug whereas in-vitro release profile of piroxicam
from the nanoparticles showed the 78% drug release in the 0.1 N
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HCl in 2 h. Based on study carried out here, it is inferred from the
results and observations that quinoa starch has increased the
release rate of drug piroxicam with enhanced anti-inflammatory
property whereas the radical scavenging activity was found to be
lowered. Therefore quinoa starch possesses the excellent potential
as a carrier that can be explored for future applications in the field
of pharmaceutical research.
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